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rKt-M'llt m». _rtflJSs^>»•ualne.e. |i, r . ;,.,,-, sii.-.-t. Mala Ictt. J. let • ...i-sl Has. •*****«__«__>*-*

BdHorlal I•*par itnenl - S.n act, _|„„ III". -
llAl,l.Altl,*_|l|-lit AllKNl'V-em Millard svs H.111..-1 HeJIH_ _**\u25a0\u25a0• ernl ,ier t*»py, sis esals pc» week, er Iweolc-live cents per ... utt.

man*.l.4 1-v retail er e.rrl.rs Ns free t spies

TO MAIL HI ItNi'liillrilll-tIlls cist, almi n'lt eulccHttlplleen, eSplreS IS

IT ths add.-,-.. lal-el e-f ea.h iear*er Vfheti iltat et_t* etilte*. If >our aul-acrtp.
*ic*-ti |«. not again been pal.l In advaare, yuur ttnme i. tac. n free—t lbs liat.
£ .c.-a, ,if .1,., p.. ties aelette.a 1.c.. I. „ ..c-eltel
t. |.*tilet»J at tl,. IVeet.-rfl.-e al S eltla. Wa.hlliat.m a. ci.l ,1... "'"\u25a0

* jciUiT; TOWS iirVll't! lIIHI-T'CONl* A\'U
Our new ite-sti Teitvn Office al Ito above iiumlwr baa rec-enllv heart

epetle*.! t.r Ihe rtirncta* at aftm-lntf Ihe tt.tW'e a eonvrnleiil place lo lesvs

fi Wsm sits., la leave attteeerliiilcneia for Ths Htar. and lesvs nssra Heme.
Tb* rehotet* .\u25a0•,\u25a0.... fi.e thl* off!.-* Sir*' ll.iti.rl lelaln a***! tcid.t*ele.leiil IIHj,

_*-*-—' — _-_____.

___________
K. W. BLACKWOOD. Chicago rWpr-eaer.lat.vs. Wets Hartford Built

* W. D. WARD, New York Reprss.n Istive, .1 Trtbuns Duildleg.

HE PAID HIS DLBTS

it"4-'Ayear ago a young man—his name aud address don't matter—
•lade a .rnalble New Year resolution.
W* He liiid been married a few years; he reeelvrd a small salary,

and had been mortgmgtnj; bis future—-drifting into debt. The sum ii"
owed was not taige. but they u,-i. l.iigor than he could pay, nnd hts
wants were steadily lnt-reasinr. lie waa a prtitulslng young man In

hi. Imsltii-sit. hi* advancement was certain, though slow, his wife waa

• sensible and frugal helpmate and Ills prospects Were bright enough.

•Xcept for this burden of debt about his neck, alii' In spite of all
he seemed able to tbi, grew heavier, steadily dulling hi. coursge and
tapping his energies.

He determined to get rid of this deadening weight st any sacri-
fice. He frit that If ho were to pn<greits he mint have hi* full mil-
hood, full liberty, full respect of others and of himself.

He rcsi .. ! lint he could never louimaud prosperity ->•*•« lie- bsd
\u25a0proved himself master of iielvei.lt jr.

8o he and hi. willing wile act -1...11 fur a way to pay these
del.-.

Of course, they could rut down expense*. Every body ran .1,. that
tn theory. Hut In practice It I. often different, Three two had com.

of well-to-do fatullle*. had always had all reasonable wants aatisfled.
•nd they knew very llltlf about strict wiimimy. -Wen a. It w*«.

•early all their friend, and associate, lived letter than they did.
Beside, they had long been living a. cheaply a. they knew how.

Hut they were bound all debts should be paid before the fmma
"gas out.

Fortunately, his work was such that he rould work overtime and

get extra pay for tt. He had perfect health and discovered that this
was valuable capital. He put that lit- and strength and .kill of
I.i* into the *•-.\u25a0.. lug mill, and they assayed pure gold.

He found In a little while 'hat while ha was making mora
money than before he was also making himself far mor. etflcl.nt.

Interest In hi. work u-. \u25a0•.*••.'. enrrgtea that had lain dormant

"rare revived, ambit that had been suffered to become sluggish

..and UlUp.
Wholesome work to the full limit of hi. power., though hard

•t ftr-t. lightened with Increased hop. and eased with habit and
waa proving in hi. rase, a* It dot*» In .11 other., th. bet tonic
the ro la

A. hi. pleasure In hi. work grew, a lot of little expen«ea for
_ini.ar_.a_to dropped off almost unnoticed.

A. thl*purpose grew In s.-rlousnr-s. hi* want, became more aim-

P'e.
H. had found Ideal, the attainment of which money cannot buy

And called for no expenueiur..

Hl* extra work was making money for him at both ends.
And it was doing more. It wss making manhood and efficiency.

Tight hope and settled purpose, self-confidence and .elf-re.peert.
He had set out to pay his debt, before the end of Ihe year. He

had cleaned them up wtui.n a few month*. Hut be did not erase bis
effort-. He had found sorurthing mors than Mere freedom from debt
—comethlng rren more valuable.

H. had found what It mean* to .\u25a0\u25a0•-'.. powers
it- bad learned that labor, put upon Adam and I've a. punish-

moat. I*In reality the best blessing mankind has—the only mean.
uf developing dead clay Into rlril. manhood.

He had learned that to put one', shoulder to the wheel and pu.il,
•ot perfunctorily, hut vlth all on.*, atrengtb. until every muscle
strains ... every nerve tingle*, and to feel the wheel move under
hi. furre. give* the best exhilaration to th. body, th. mind and lb.
spirit that 1. ever fell In thl. life.

Ye.: he had learned, too, what hollow mockery there I. in that
word duty." a. commonly used ll* had hewn "doing hi. full duly"
before; bow he wa. doing the very best that h* could and It MM
wonderfully different.

He had been fulfillinghi. obligation to his employer, which
meant that hi. work had been up to the average; now b* wa. M
fillinghi. full obligation to htmaeit .1- whlrh mean, that bis work
wa. far above U-e average—and bis employer wa. quick to see It and
appreciate c.

A little b.ak account tn h!a name help, him to a*, the vs.- dif-
ference l.ue. being • .lav. of clrcum.t-nres and a master of hi.
own deatlny -.-.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ~-«- 5~.-,-.'f^ '.*,..> - .\u25a0=> , -\u25a0-•-.

MEN'S TOGS
\u25a0

HATS AND FURNISHINGS

(I At ?£_ °/ nfcrniint
From now until Jannary 20th, we willaelt anything In our atocl.

ot Hat. and Men'a Furnishings, Smoking Jackets. luth Robe, and
! Fancy Vest, (.v.rythlng except contract goods, Collar.. Cuff, ani
|| White Shlrtaj

I Atl-40ff Our Regular Prices
Do yon realize what thla discount mean, to yon. In thl.—tha

met popular—the raoet reaaonab*. priced—men*, .mall wear .tor.I
MEN'S TOGS

I HATS AND FURNISHINGS

At 25 % Discount
i
I Un-tary loth, we will sell anything Inlef Hats and r.lshln_s. Smoking J. .-ta lleth Robe, aadf Far., r Vents <e»sry_-in« eirept contract foods. foliar.. Cuffs aad
J White Shirt.)

I Atl-4Off Our Regular Prices
I Do you realise what this dls.f.mt me.n. to you. In this theI most popular the most rsaeonabi. priced—men's .mail we«r store1 tn Setattle-
I Thi. discount doea not mean sl-iply a discount on broken, odd
| line, of goods, but include, everything shown In the most up-to-
I date Haberdashery store In Seattle.
I Call early—lt*, to your advantage. We will pay your car far.i both wsy. I? you are not very much pleaaed with the style and

:i|i 1 quality of our good*— the price*.

—--\u25a0^_^s_£a_-^__l__E__Bl^__a____--t'^
! HATTERS AND MEN'S FURNISHERS.IJsj
1 1-31 SECOND AVENUE. ARCADE BCII.I'.

II "

J Do Your Teeth
I Require Attention?

*/\u25a0 If so. why not patron!** the moat thoroughly 'quipped dental
• / I offlc. In the northwevst, where you will he assured of FIRST-CLASS
Wg \u25a0\u25a0 -WORK .rid COURTEOfS TREATMENT? Oraduate SpecUllsta In,-**, \u25a0 ~m -,rtraent. AUTHORIZED MY THE STATE. IS'I.EM

*• NIDATION FREE
50c

%5.00
00
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•*>* STAR. DUST -v

Chief 11. I in, i says tlmt sll hoboes
Imiie been driven nut of town nml
thru a few nl. '\u25a0! . Inter Ills men
round 'em up In hunches.

Why ,1.1 111. 1 put a Jfl Inch ilre*.
on a I.', linti Imliy?

WOfI.DN'T THIS PTIENZIZB
TOUT

Keep up your enerf-y even If yon
haven't got much In etwrgUe* over.— Hetiuat'liee tTi-nn.) News.

A WORD I Id'M JOB.I WISH.

My 'pinion Is Hit a
bach.lora' tax would

Indlrec'ly cause more

women l* .uffar.

"•'would i SUM lie. lS

litM I I I 111 ,

Whitt I. the weight of a corn-
dodger*

Why I. a ii.*' I. at. '

"Ufa must be very en-ltlng In the
pert of Mnntsna where you Itvt-d,"

"Yes, H tin, « get netting DOW
and then."

*'Of course, yuu'v. seen many a
gun play?'*

"No. not many: only 'Held by th.
Enemy,' 'Secret fci*r»ko' and 'tihen-
audo-h.'"

Good morrow, friend. Have you
been "nipped" yet?

"The American people," screeched
the or.tor. stand fur freedom of
thought and speech and eotiaetenr..
They stand for Justice, equality,
c itilu.itli'ii. progress and a protsc-
Ure tariff."

In a word ' Interrupted a Bag

A Orim Tragedr

Is dstly enai te In tt. --,r !. of
homes, ss IWth claims. In each one.
another vlrtlm of Consumption or
I'li-mmniu. Hut when CotUfh. and
<*telda are property treated, the
tragedy ta svertsd. r. «>. Huntley,
of i \u25a0 iw. .it l .-.i, li, I. write.: "My

If*had the • • enauni| ti..,,. and threas
• t •\u25a0\u25a0!. gave hsr up, finally she
leak Dr. Kings New t'lsrovery- for
Consumption, Cuugh. and Cold*,
tar -• ii cured her. and today she I.
well and «•'-..«' It kills the gernui
•if all dtseraeea. cc... ,;..,. rellevea
Ousranteeel st lOv snd tt 04 by Q.
O. GUY, druggist. Trial t...'t - free*.

--HIIiTTOWCUTL__RY
EVERY BLADE WRRANTFD

in Ilii> back of the hull, "you Imllcvi.
tin* Aiiii-rlcnti peopltt .Und for miy-

IliliiK." i

o «• .•_
thi* ni-:w vi:Ml . 1 .

'i. o
H'oiitrlliiitrd-Hel.yed In trunsml.-

•itiii I
Here's a New Year coined .1. tin —I'ropplng from Urn mint of Tim..
I I.i«lea. lustrous, cleiar, bright and

clean,
[trended with a dl. sublime.

Here's a New Year, heaven!
bounty.

That Into thy hand la lliru.t a
I.tke- a talent that .tie master

1.1. a ttfivuiit lie can trust. I
I

Hen.". . New Year worlh Ita face*.
fan you. when twelve months are

punt.
It «a Eiiln Into Life's hoard

Worn, but still untarnished, cast*

Why doesn't Harker *(\u25a0 a week-
ly? Tom Watson will. Ilrgard. lo ,
W. J. ltryan.

Only *ls year* mor. of Chauncey
IVpew.

And goodnes* only know, how
many year, more of Tom riatl,

"IHd ihr ...tin grant htm a dl
Torre?"

"Yes, but held that he should
pat hi. Wife |10,(tO0 alimony.'

"Ureal i .-.1i.i..' I. airorc. a fall
euro?"

"Ixird Hlabblngton thought he'd
try our .tuck market game and
dropped $3,000 la Wall alt.- i ye.-
terd.y."

**I supplies (hat's what might he
relied the reverse English."

TIIU WATKHWAfiON.

(Published ! • f ; eat )

A srscfut study of ths number, on
I'aderewakl'. program last night
convince* v. that It would make a
good rollece yell or fiae-thall signal.

AT THE THEATERS
"A i- <• '-ti • "li -t nnMANCC"
Tunieirre.w night the Nelll com.

pan- will ...ti, lv.v It. engagrrnsnt
at tbe Seattle theater In "A,UarJ|*
elor's Itiemance" The pl.f tM»
Nsltl enrol .nt hss >• i.e-te tI r Mm
last week I. one of the best) In It,,
repertolr.. In the play Katiiertne
illlmsa and Franc-. Klosaos alter-
nate in the role of Sylvia .ante.
Nelll he. the role of the bachelor.

•The Western.r" *>11l open Bun

I day. ea*

-RVDOLPII AND Al"!KM '
"Hudolph and Adolph* ie the 1,111

at the Third Avenue. A number of
riever .pe-rlaltlea at. offered -long

with ths old favorite. "The Hhow

tlirf win hold the -*-*\u25a0 neat
week, opening Sunday.

• monti: citi.-rro**
Tomorrow night the l-lal! Ken

i.-r.it company st Ik. liar will j

conrlude the sureessfut wssk of
' Monte Crlsto," and Hunday aflrr*
norm will open the week wllti"llhaU
We Forgive ll*r£
PIONEerTDBAO

Oe»rge F. Kyle, a pioneer of
••ugt-t sound, died yesterday aXter*
noun at the r-_ttlle (ienstal hospit-
al frtent a • \u25a0 -ii- 1 li' ations of trouble..
Mr. Kyle had i •< m In ths hoepltal
only a short time. He wm 61 years j
of age at lbs time uf bla death. in ;.
struction, regarding the funeral are I
n;,.\u25a0.•\u25a0 l '•\u25a0-.... from Mr. Kyls'a . » I
ter. who Hi'--* li Ontario. I

CASTOR IA
For Infant, and ChiMren.

[he Kind You H... Always Bought
Itears the

Visit Our npijr rA in Doul)lc
Premium I fit- A8IfPremium for

Department | I 11L I /111 l Saturday
—-——a, ' \u25a0

Seattle's Cheapest Department Store
•***-\u25a0\u25a0

-™^ = _\u25a0*\u25a0 "a 'i .-• \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0ras*|ee-*-*|-as* - ** - , . - - __!
ji.--.-j-_,.- '"*

1513,1515,1517,1519, Second Avenue, Between Pike and Pine Sis.
Hack In the old neighborhood la prepared to reach out for • good share of Seattle-, retail buaine*.

As In the past. It will be our 1*0:1. y to

Give Better Values for the Money or the Same Values
for Less Money

than aay other .tor- Our __»•! Ling will be carried on on AWWH.rTHI.Y IION|-***TLINES, which are
hound to aural and gain th. re*_flden.« of th. public. We will n.ver promise more than we ran
HONESTLY 1-I*l.l("11. V.... alii always find SUFFICIENT QUANTITIES AT a ,'F..TAI. SALES to last
for th. time stipulate-,! W. will endeavor to give you HI'EEDY liI*KVK*Kand our effort, will be con-
rwotraie.l to gain that point.

"NO WAITING Full CKAl«a_r -sill he A FEATI.IIE •>' this store. Our aKirss are large and
well -ventilated, and need no artificial light the largest part .d th. d.y. so that matching color, will ha
a pleaaare and no annoyance.

In order to re-dun, our large stork and to make room fnr our new Spring C»ood». which are due
to rive In a few short week., we have decided to sell all Winter Uoodi, mostly broken lines and all
etdds and end* at a great SACIU l*U'_.-- '

The cost of \u0084..„!« do*, not figure In this III:at SALE. W. would like to call your attention toa few Items which we will make a special feature lor Saturday. January 7th —
Shirtwaist Departm't Muslin Underwear After 6 O'clock... _, . tTOS +- . „ . Department SpecialsAll Wool. Fsnry Tucked Front r r_** *

Flannel blue red. black, win- rum 10 to II O'clock Only AT 2 112** -*OZ_*N.
ter quality, former price |LM AT \u0084

» nn, „,,_,.,- r,
Mr| \u0084„„--, No,

AT mi .48. <-W , Cover., _____' , c.mbrl-. to and the kind £* always-H.IH. - , . , , a „m ,,r,r . |(

From 11 - 12 only. **- •*** *-'-• **• Marshall ..men Threat. 100.,_,.,
All our All Wool Ladles' Cloth *•*._. l-_.. I".--.--..-....» apool '»,...ell

Waist., in .II .1,. staple and Hosiery Department HegiiUr price 5cmodern «h.de«, .lie. .it to 40. J r neguiar prie. ae.. rv- « .. ... __ . . » AT 1 Of* I* 111 600 y.rd. .pool. Cromley'. B__t-

,r .. _f!_!^r.n_^ '"^ CUff"- httaram'a fast-lack, fin. ribbed. \u25a0*>« -'""on. *_ I '/•* •pool*
latest style re.n.r. strung and auhstanUal Stock- Quantity limited.

LOT 2— Tianl.li cloth, .i stvllsh Inge, all aires, regular price Me
_

new cloth, pleated front, 4 rowa pair. AT "| O A

fagi.itlng. tan, rood., ruM, black AT "12"l-*»el I'AIK -*01* Century Handy Ilook, regu-
**nt* creara' From 11 to lYo'clock. '**r pr,c" 2ic-

LOT 3—All wool, habit cloth. Ladle.' Extra, Heavy Fle**«-e Lined AT _»i*»*A A COPYfancy front, silk piping, reaeda. Stocking., value 20c pair.- -. A.MV
blue and black. Christian Endenvor Society.

of ,h. .hove w.iat. h.v. Notion Department BSSS is___!E__n3
_-m. were 12 60 " ,200'

HAUOAINS 13 THE WATCH-. "* •-\u25a0<*•\u25a0. W>Uf price We
WORD, \\ Tappnn's Oermsn Cologne, *-

><
,

AT GO*. NO wmiim; FOIt CIIANOJ _4t K'^lar price 25c.
From 11 to 12. THIS DRPAKTMI.Ni. \u25a0** - •**\u25a0*\u25a0 Ke.qiie*. Quinine Hair

2 dozen, broken sine*, fancy AT -a _. tt> Tonic; the 7-C ''''• '" •**•' "strips Flannelette «..,*.., $1.00 From ,to
,r

1 ,v.,.. .' ?" X,?"'/ '\u25a0•"»'*
to $1.50 value.. \u0084„.. ___,_. Am „r . c m \u0084,_,... Limit..! quantity

AT <_><•\u25a0_. White Cotton Tape. Mme. I"' Tray's Rkln nestorer,
**"*'. jran . n...,k-c oMd Eyea. , / I. li.iruilesa. regular prlre 75c; for

I-rum 11 I.i U. A,| <t - . __, Saturday only 4_jg»
lll.rk Mercerlaod Sateen Waist. m^ tlo s o.Clork Limited quantity. *'tucked front and back. American Pin Ilook, 240 pin*. ra«- AT mm. .

,- _,_ _ ular price sc. Al 1->«">.
•*• «»i>C. ri-. o^t, each

Egyptian Complexion Powder,
Mw_i?.. d Ts",-.", "' "„h- 'I"""1 a*-*" -V*T. Darning Cotton.

,nrK *"M; r,,X",Hr •,r,r" ""'
j-.™mmmnZ etc SS ** -vasrs-SraaS Corset Department...,,, _, .'___-_,"*_ "'ir lieelltlenie-ll Furnishing **
Not all -1.c.. Too might find Dept. I. fairly bristling with bar- AT 89**.

l **' „ , , _ _ •"-,"1" Amertran I*ndy, longfelo model,I_.dle« Underwear In h.-tivy goods Dome.tle f;,„.ds sold cheaper no better shape made- regular
at ..icrtfire price.. than ever before. price B*lc

c FAIRDEPARTMENT STORE
•111, IMS, Soeoad ftwofaa, wMfV Hlioantf l%»-lttfoafe

*^r .The Quaker *»
mm January $#|

'Mm Soap Sale l"*.m.iTsi9\T

"^S*- Is On *^*L
Head i1..». price, cm all Popular Ilranda of-oap.i

Hand 'lnpollo. per rnke Hi Quaker Tar Hoap, i caUen
l|ii|i|ililttHoap. 2 en lire fof.._-« for Ml.

Jap It..*. Transparent Hi-ap...7. IVn Hkln Hoap, but uf 3
1 : ti in-. • . ii. .- f : 2flo rake*. •'s-
I*tw'* Hgg Tar Hoap _l>o IVai's Hoap, par eoka 10«
Williams' Hhtnlng Hoap Be 1-sva lluay, lartfo lIM CAka.,,Ba
lllckiacker*. Hliavlng Hllrk.K). Oolg-ta'a '.ngll.li I'iuiea.
giiakt-r I'liiailiigUntil Hoap. i Hath Hoap. ',» lb. raketi... "''

takes 1... Wll'iUui.' Turkish Ualb Hoap,

Antl-rptle "tVItCh ttaxel Hoap. per rak0..,,..., .....ft.
box of 3 iskes \u0084_3o I'.r doseii \u0084 *—I..tra Hty IIIkIitirade! (.'a.tile Dr l.yoti's fl 00 box of Toilet
Boap. par pound , to. I ttoap*, gu-krr pi1ce.,,.,.17.

Wet have the large*! and most romplets «tin
_

of Until Towels,
Wash lUgS, Hath Mlt., Hath Hruah.-s. Ilalli Holies, Slipper., etc, In

the Weal.

THE QUAKER ALWAYS SELLS IOR LESS
nikK* DBUVERT—UBQ YOUR PHONES.,
Quaker Drug Co. H.

|5C Both Phones 1240. 1013*1015 First Aye. 1 IPC

A $100 Remedy for 25c
One boa e.f

HERBO
'ha W'citieterful Corn Cure, will
i.-i-i... emry c«ni y,m hate
Try It. Fur .*> at y-ur drug*
glst'a. Take no aubstltuta.

Si *'**'"*"**''_**<*tV
Af •.-VeS*.**- -A

/'Tntarkoo^rfCM. CO\\('/(' ///if Jyrc&ni'ttri-*•*-ov*Jy
V.. **-, "*. e»* «•** _r

Li-.ie.tee-,-, Qua I, titers. All
I).-' .. Full Measures.

PORT WINE

65c
Foil HALF oAt__ON UOTTI.E.

10c refunded for empty bottle.
I'lease remember that our

Wine at the above price is strlct-
ly para ant Ifl m.de from srsne*.

fhi:i: hki.ivkhy Evenv-
wliciti*.

Main 641. • Ind CM

Whieieasia Wore ( atertog to
Family Trade.

ItOO HI I UNO aVKNC-L

~
CHICKERING
For 81 Years the j

Standard

PIANO
OF THE WORLD

"A harmonious creation of art.**
"An Inspiration to a

musical temperament."
One hundred and thirty-nine flrat j

needats .nd award, tor . latlve I
nerlt.

The only piano lon. that cannot
ie Imltatod. although every later
naker haa attempted It
Kvery eseentlal feature that

nakes American piano, .re at ha.
teen copied from Chlekerlng.

l-overs of the beautiful, the great
md the noble arc cordially Invited
o teat them

D.S.JOHNSTON CO
SEATTLE'S LEAD
ING PIANO HOUSE

SCI SECOND AVENUE.
Buries Oi..ideng

a———_aa__—_aaaaaaa_—_aaa_—\u25a0\u25a0—\u25a0_aaaaaa__e

•****""""*'* ._e*-**- - *
•*• A^£'mamW*m^^\.

1*r^w^rMI
mm^a st * t

dk. M.I.NR. d. d. 8.. L d. _.
Now Managing Direct

Crown Dontal Ottlooa
at Philadelphia.

I steel st
11-12 BINCKI UI.OCK.

"17 SKI "Mi AVKN'UB.
In.l I't'elt

Going Out of
Business

Trice. In riano. and Organ, and
I'lann l'luyers Ar. tibiught-

rrcd lo Quick Relllng

Point—Term. M 'li* ;
Ensy.

STORE OPEN EVEN.-t.GS
• I

mall.. I -I.lll*ll. |
A~* | £*w_l^Sm©

I , rain*iMMH_i *

!l January Clear- m
ance Sale ©

I .. Clear Out
I Heaters

*ni!j*ih Tin* htovi: ih-:i*ahtmi:nt manaohr's oiti»r*n«
A HRKCN T-4'J ANII A WHITE TAO ON EVERY IIKATKIITHE
GREEN TAO HIIOWH TIIK .•|,I*AIIAN'*I" HALE I'ltlCE' THEWHITIS tliluWH TIIK ORIGINAL PRICE TAO. A lIETTER op
PORTUNITV TO lil.'Y GOOD HEATEHH CHEAP NEVEIt Ofri*iti*nithhi.f,

thi: kollowino aiu; ji,*ht a few BUuui.st.6nß.
Till*ELITE—A good hetaier

At a rne«ltr,ite prlre*, durabl.

*and
\u25a0tiaranti-ed. til' ke] flj,is

_
i

name plate, ftx/t re.t and cam'
damper.
No. 10, regular 18.00, a_la prU.*

No. 12, regular fIOSO, sale prfe*

Naii;v;^r_vii.'i.;_B?ril2
No. IQ, regular fitUt, salt- price

TIIK PRIZE OAK—W. .- ra
proucl of this heater, knowing
there la not a better one __id*,
both for beauty of stria and
economy In use. it la gas tight,

', With improved damper, shaking
grate, I. uids ..;.• 1/ trimmed la

Ama^r*****-^_______ No. 13, regular $18 00, sale prir.

No. It, regular ,2250, aale pric.

No. 16, regular 124.00, sale price

No. 18, regular 127.00, sal* pric.

Slit! _..'»

TIIK HARDI OAK—A strongly made, handsome and ' eW-f"
Honally good heater, mounted wllh heavy polished steel, nickel
platrd top ring, fw<t re»u, etc., etc.
No. HI, regular 11100, aale price <_\u25a0__•___
No. 413, regular II4XU, sale price ciKIHI.
No. 415, regular 116,7".. sale prbe If 12 5.*,
No 417, regular 119.50, sale price $1-1.
No. 41», tegular 123 00, mIo price S 1 7 li-".

STEWART OAK—A magnificent heater, fitted throughout with
most approved 1-iprovrmi-nU. For economy In use and heating
'juaHUti-B It to nil.. ..',.... I. Handsomely finished throughout tn
nickel.
No. tZ. regular I2S.W. maim prlre SI ...00
No. tS. regular I2t 00. aale price § I 0.150
No. 75, regular 1.0 00, sale price S 10.50
No. 85. regular 132 00, aal. price Si-0.80

2C.MIIES&PIPEI*X-•^__JjJ-l:L-vJI.'l.-.HJ:l____.

Raymond & Hoyt
918 Second Avenue

-etAA.*w«»a.v* a^-«li-Mva'»'si-ii'i~'~rrri--i r—m~~m..m~mm~mmr~~m~m*

Forced Out of Business

SHOE Nt*.
n? SALE

I*ooooooooooooooo*

SLIPPERS
AT PACTAT COST

Women*. Fancy Velvet Sllppera. fur trimmed. 11.75,

now 51.30
men". Felt Juliet.. 11.50, now 81.05

Women*. Felt Juliet., $_.__. now SOt
Men. Slipper.. $.00. now $1..*.0
Men's Slippers .75. now H. 1.1.0
Men. Slipper., 150. now Sl-15
Children. Felt Slipper. .{~tC
11.1-y Fell, fur trimmed 40<tf

Men's Shoes
150 p_tn Men*. Fine Shorn, odd .lie., $3.50, $1.00 .nd

•5.00. bow 53.'15
KIiAWWeIWWVMa.XX'I.' AV\

Everything Reduced Except Rubbers

.. . Full Quart 0f..,

KENTUCKY BELL RYE <M ftft
CANADIAN RYE -fcI.UU

NEW YORK LIQUOR CO.
F.mily irsds a specialty. Free delivery to nil part, of the city.
Phones, Main MTti Ind. 1„.5.

.317 FIRST -TMUI NORTH,
c^e^aaaaaaaaa. mmaa_i___,_,MeaMHß._VM__w___veMa_aM,___«_____Bal

SS^M^m___ and"
-•~~-~^jjfj^-\^^**f'>\

<** \,i'«m ***\ • _f*-kv»-_-1 \u25a0- ** of \u25a0_*-*__ r ______»

1.13 Second Avenue. Phones: Burtsst, Main ?80i Indapendrnl, .MO

SATURDAY'S SPECIAL i

ANGEL CAKES 20c
These Cakes are made from fresh ranch eggs. TRY ONE.

t |M , |

_______________
\u25a0——

Cole's Hot Blast Heaters
Arc the Best

Ti-cy Same Yo« One Third Your Fuel Bill

CANST BROS. gm-v
V - _NPIXBETR-R ' //Iff


